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SUBBUTEO
An Aussie soccer champ is off to take on the superstars in the World Gup -
playing on a table and using his fingers.

he plavers took to the
pitch, the enrerald
green field in rmmacu
late condition. Each
plar-e r s'ent to his posi-
tion. the s'1-ristle bles'
and rhe game be gan.

The red ieam kicked ofl
and steadilv sr-orked the ball
up the field a. the defen)ive
side hustled back n'ith great ur-
gencr. Suddenlr. ir a blurring
mass of finger flicks. the ball
x.as in the back of the net,

A blurring mass of finger
flicks? \'es. this is table soccer,
or Subbuteo as ir's more com-
monh' knon-n, and the man
q-ith the dextrous digit is none
other rhan Gary Hosie, the
-\usrralian champion.

\\-hile most of us felt sad-
dened at the elimination of the
Socceroos from this year's
\\:orld Cup, the Subbuteo boys
u=ere rejoicing in the selection
of Hosie to take on the best in
rhe otber '!7or1d Cup - the
Subbuteo version.

The name Subbuteo comes
from the Latinfalco subbuteo,
meaning hobby hawk - a type
of bird. The guy who invent-
ed the game was an ornitholo-
gist; he figured the game
would be a great hobby; the
hobby hawk was his favourite
bird; it's as good a way as any
of naming a game!

Subbuteo is played on a

green cotton or nylon pitch
about 1.5m x 1m. The players
are about two centimetres tall
and are mounted on a half-
spherical base, which allows
them to be flicked around the
rable s'ith the middle or index
finger. The attacking and
defending teams take turns to
flick their plaver either to the
ball or to a defensive position,
and shooting to the icm x 15cm
goal can onlv be done from in-

side the penaltl- area. Other
rules involve the repositioning

of plavers at set plavs, fouls
.r nd l.son etl other in-
fringements.

-{t its beir, Subbuteo is a

ven- fast game that involves a

verr- high 1eve1 of skill. For
those who've dabbled r''ith the
game in their chilclhood, work-
ing the players and the ball
around the field with slow
deliberation, top-class games

are an eye-opening experience,
As a novice player, I grabbed

the chance to have a game
against a couple of Australia's
best players, Steve Dettre and
Rob Green. They were very
accommodating - taking
things very slowly, given my
ability. After an early moment
of glory when I scored a goal,
I asked them to switch into
"top-c1ass" mode. Seconds
later the ball was in the back
of my net. It was a uery differ-
ent game indeed.

The 1990 Subbuteo World
Cup will be held in Rome in
early June (a u,eek before the
life-size figures take to the
field). There will be at least 2+

countries present - at this
stage, no one knows if the
Panamanian champ n ill make
ir.

f he European counrries are
I the strongest. alrhough

countries iike Australia and Ar-
gentina are starting to make an
impression. Of the 30 or so na-
tions that are playing the game
in an organisecl way, Australia
is ranked about 15th overa1l.
Mind you, Hosie is one of the
top players in the world. In-
deed, our top six or seven
players would be able to play
against the European champs
without being embarrassed.

The world champion and
'World Cup title holder is
Willy Hofmann of Switzer-
land. From al1 accounts, the
man is a freak - the Pele of
Subbuteo. He recently visited

Australia and -:-.r-. 
-: a ::. .a1

a number of erh::i-:':r :ra:c:
V'hile he \\'on :.i ii-..-: -aa - r:r-
ters. he later s.r.: :::-: ,{ .::e
\\-3\ Onc ll- li.: ::.: :.-',::.
Ire d farcd. H. -:r :.,. - .- a n
the conrplin:e:ri. >i'. ::r'i :: n'.ls
rll,,rc rhJ: li ::.,:.:. :.,::r r

u.c.i t,, ilr .i .-::,..,:. :.'. :r
of plar.

-\s for :hc :."'..:> : Sub-
bureu in \u.tr1..,.::.::i r> J
ver\- strong Engl::r ll.:.r rlur.
Most have been ol,.:;gl-:r up or-r

the ganre back h.rr::; lr is

also interesrirrg t.. :r, ,rc rhat
most of the plar e r: ;re in rheir
latc tq'e ntre. and c.r:.r thirLic*.
Almost rr ithuur c\\ cpriun.
thev had plaved rhc game as

kicis, lost interest in rheir teens,

and then redrscovered the
game as thev hit their mid
ts.enties.

Surprisinglr-. gir-en the
strength of the game in Eu-
rope, Australian Europeans are
not found at the top leYel
either here or overseas. Aus-
tralian Subbureo Associarion

president Steve Dettre has tried
to encourage the local "Euro-
pean" clubs to get involved in
national competitions but finds
rhey prefer to stick to them-
seh'es.

Establishing accurate details
on the number of people play-
ing the game in Australia is

practically impossible. The
vast majority just play at home

- something the clubs would
like to see change. The Sydney
Falconians are the strongest
club in the country but find
rhe lack of new blood joining
therr ranks frustrating and are

always looking for more play-
efs.

(If you want to get in touch
with your local club, contact
the Australian Subbuteo As-

sociation through PO Box 634,
Leichhardt, NS\i/ 2040.)

At any rate, come June,
remember that we ll be in
there fighting it out for the
'lforld Cup - the Subbuteo
version, that is. Y
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